TouchPad Features

Your Presario 800 has the following TouchPad features:

- Works just like the mouse allowing you to draw lines or point to items on the Windows desktop.
- The Tapping feature allows you to tap once on the TouchPad to select an object and tap twice to double-click.
- The Edge Motion feature allows you to continue to scroll the window even as your finger reaches the edge of the TouchPad, until you lift your finger.

Please follow the steps below to install these features on your system:

1. Insert the Quick Restore CD.
2. At the Windows desktop, press F1 or select Start, Help.
3. Move the mouse pointer over the Selective Restore icon.
4. Click on the TouchPad icon.
5. Click Yes to install the software.
6. Remove the Quick Restore CD when installation is complete.
7. Re-Start your computer for the application to take effect.
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